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No. 4710. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE UNITED KING-
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERNIRELAND
AND THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC ON SOCIAL INSURANCE
IN NORTHERN IRELAND AND ITALY. SIGNED AT
ROME, ON 29 JANUARY 1957

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the Governmentof the Italian Republic,

Beingresolvedto co-operatein the social field,
Affirming the principle that the nationalsof one ContractingParty should

receiveunder the social insuranceschemesin operationin the territory of the
other equaltreatmentwith the nationalsof the latter,

Desirousof giving effect to this principle and further of making arrange-
mentswhereby,in certaincases,the benefitsof thesocial insuranceschemesof
eachContractingParty shallbe grantedto personsin the territory of the other,

Have agreedas follows:

PART 1.—DEFINITIONS AND APPLICATION

Article 1

For the purposeof the presentConvention

(1) “territory” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, Northern
Ireland, and,in relationto the Italian Republic,Italy;

(2) “national” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies, and, in relation to the Italian Republic, an
Italian citizen;

(3) “ legislation” means,accordingto the context,the legislation in force
in the territory of one (or the other) ContractingParty which is specified in
Article 2, andreferencesto the legislationof one(or the other)ContractingParty
shall be construedaccordingly;

(4) “ competentauthority” and “ insuranceauthority” mean, in relation
to theItalian Republic, respectivelythe Minister of LabourandSocial Security
andan InsuranceInstituteentrustedwith themanagementof oneor moreItalian
insuranceschemes,whereas, in relation to the United Kingdom, the above-
mentionedexpressionsbothmeanthe Ministry of LabourandNationalInsurance
for Northern Ireland.

1 Cameinto force on 1 July 1958, the first day of the monthfollowing the month in which
the instrumentsof ratification were exchanged,in accordancewith article 39. The exchangeof
the instrumentsof ratification took placeat Londonon 5 June1958.
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(5) “employedperson” meansa personwho comeswithin the definition
of anemployedperson(or of a personwho is treatedasanemployedperson)in
the legislationof one(or the other)ContractingParty; “ employment” means
employmentasan employedperson,andthewords” employ” and” employer”
refer to suchemployment;

(6) “old agepension” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, an old
agepension or a retirement pension as defined in the legislationspecified in
sub-paragraph(a) (i) of paragraph(1) of Article 2.

Article 2

(1) The provisionsof the presentConventionshall apply
(a) in relationto the United Kingdom, to:

(i) The National InsuranceAct (NorthernIreland), 1946 andthe legislationin
forcebeforethe5th of July, 1948,whichwasreplacedby thatAct, establish-
ing insuranceschemesin respectof unemployment,sickness,widowhood,
orphanhood,old ageand deathandof the confinementof women,and

(ii) The National Insurance(Industrial Injuries) Act (NorthernIreland), 1946,
establishingan insuranceschemein respectof personalinjury causedby
industrial accidentand of prescribeddiseasesand injuries dueto employ-
ment;
(b) in relationto the Italian Republic,to the legislationproviding for:

(i) general insurancein respectof invalidity, old ageandsurvivors,
(ii) insuranceagainstindustrialaccidentsandoccupationaldiseases,
(iii) insuranceagainstsickness,
(iv) insuranceagainsttuberculosis,
(v) thephysicalandeconomicwelfareof womenworkersin respectof maternity

in so far asthat legislationconcernsthe paymentof benefitsin cashto such
women for pregnancyandchild-birth,

(vi) specialschemesof insurancefor prescribedclassesof employedpersons
(namely, for the staff of undertakingswhich havea concessionto operatea
public transportor telephoneservice,for the staff of agencieswhich havea
contractto collecttaxesandfor seamen),in so far as suchschemesrelateto
the risksandthe benefitscoveredby thelegislationsetout in items(i) to (v)
of this sub-paragraph,

(vii) unemploymentinsurance.

(2) The presentConventionshall also apply to any legislationwhich has
amendedor supplemented,or which may in future amendor supplement,the
legislationreferredto in paragraph(1) of this Article.

(3) The presentConventionshall not apply to legislationwhich may be
enactedextendingto new classesof personsthe insuranceschemesmentioned
in this Article, unlessthe ContractingPartiesmakean agreementto that effect.

No. 4 10
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PART 11.—GENERAL PRovIsIONs

Article 3

(1) A national of oneContractingParty shall be subjectto the obligations
andshall enjoy the benefitsof the legislationof the otherParty underthe same
conditionsas if he were anationalof the latter.

(2) Subject to the provisions of Sections3 and 4 of Part III, nothing in
the presentConventionshallbe deemedto conferupon any persona right to be
paidin respectof thesameperiodbenefitsof the samekind underthelegislation
of both Parties.

Article 4

The presentConvention shall not apply to establishedmembersof the
foreignserviceof eitherContractingParty.

Article 5

(1) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(2) of this Article, where a
national of either ContractingParty is employed in the territory of oneParty,
the legislationof that Party shall, notwithstandingany provisionthereofto the
contrary,apply to him; andcontributionsin respectof his employmentshallnot
be payableunder the legislationof the otherParty.

(2) (a) Where a nationalof eitherParty, ordinarily residentin the territory
of oneParty andin the serviceof anemployerwho hasa placeof businessthere,
is sent in the course of his employment to work in the territory of the other
Party, the legislationof the formerPartyshallapply to that nationalas if he were
employedin the territory of the former Party, providedthat his employmentin
the latter territory is not expectedto last for a periodof morethan six months.
If, however,the employmentshould continueafter suchperiod, the legislation
of the Party in whoseterritory the personconcernedis employedshallapply to
him.

(b) Wherea nationalof eitherParty is employedby a transportundertaking
in the operationof, or on, road or rail vehiclesin the territory of one (or the
other)Party,the legislationof the Party, in whoseterritory the transportunder-
taking has its headoffice, shall apply to him as if he were employed in that
territory.

(3) The competentauthoritiesmay from time to timeagreethat the provi-
sions of paragraphs(1) or (2) of this Article shallnot be applied to particular
personsor classesof persons.

(4) Where a national of either Party is employed in the territory of one
Party, andthe legislationof the otherParty appliesto him in accordancewith

No. 4710
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the provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article, he shall, for the purposeof any
title to, or paymentof, cashbenefitfor sickness,maternlty,industrialaccidentor
occupationaldiseaseor injury, undersuchlegislation,be treated:

(a) in respectof sicknessandmaternitybenefit, as if he werein the territory of
the latter Party, and

(b) in respectof benefit for an industrialaccidentoccurringor an occupational
diseaseor injury contractedor received,during suchemployment,as if the
accidenthadoccurred,or thediseasehadbeencontractedor the injury had
beenreceived,in the territory of the latter Party.

(5) If anationalof eitherPartyandhis wife arein theterritoryof oneParty,
and the legislation of the other Party applies to him_ in accordancewith the
provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article, his wife shall, for the purposeof any
title to, or paymentof, cashbenefit to her in respectof maternityunder such
legislation, betreatedas if shewerein the territory of the latterParty.

(6) For the purpose of applying paragraphs(4) and (5) of this Article
maternity benefitand cashbenefit in respectof maternitymean, in relation to
the legislation of the United Kingdom, maternity benefit other than home
confinementgrant.

Article 6

Subjectto the provisionsof Article 4

(a) Where an Italian citizen employedin the Governmentservice of Italy and
insuredunderthelegislationof theItalian Republicis sentto the territory of
Northern Ireland, the legislationof the Italian Republicshall apply to him
as if he were employedin the territory of Italy. The provisions of para-
graphs(4) and (5) of Article 5 shall also apply to him;

(b) wherea citizen of the UnitedKingdom andColoniesemployedin the Civil
Serviceof Northern Irelandand insuredunderthe legislationof the United
Kingdomis sentto the territory of Italy, thelegislationin force in Northern
Ireland shallbe applied to hinTl as if he were employedin the territory of
Northern Ireland. The provisionsof paragraphs(4) and (5) of Article 5
shall also applyto him;

(c) wherea nationalof eitherContractingParty, other thananationalto whom
paragraph(a) or (b) of this Article applies,is employedby the diplomaticor
consularestablishmentsof one Party in the territory of the other, or is
employedthereby a diplomatic or consularofficer of theformer Party in his
personalcapacity,thelegislationof theParty in whoseterritory thatnational
is employedshallapply to him.

No. 4710
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Article 7

(1) For the purposesof this Article, “ ship or aircraftof one(or the other)
Party” means,accordingto the context,
(a) a ship or vesselwhoseport of registry is in United Kingdom territory as

defined in paragraph(1) of Article 1 or an aircraft registeredin the United
Kingdom of which the owner(or managingownerif thereis more thanone
owner)hashis principal place of businessin that territory;

(b) aship or vesselflying theItalian flag, or anaircraft registeredin Italy.

(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(3) of this Article, where a
national of either ContractingParty ordinarily residentin the territory of one
Partyis employedon boardany ship or aircraft of the otherParty, the legislation
of the latter shall apply to him, as if any condition relating to nationality,
residence,or domicile weresatisfiedin his case.

(3) Where a national of eitherParty, ordinarily residentin the territory of
oneParty and employedtemporarilyon boardany ship or aircraftof the other
Party, is paid remunerationin respectof that employmentby somepersonwho
has a place of businessin the territory of the former Party andwho is not the
ownerof the ship or aircraft, the legislationof the formerParty shall, in respect
of that employment,apply to that nationalas if the ship or aircraftwereaship
or aircraft of the formerParty,andthe personby whomthesaidremunerationis
paid shallbe treatedas the employerfor the purposesof suchlegislation.

(4) A nationalof either ContractingParty,who is or hasbeenemployedon
boardany ship or aircraft of oneParty andwho, in accordancewith the provi-
sions of paragraph(3) of this Article, remainssubject to the legislationof the
otherParty, shall for the purposeof any title to, or paymentof, benefitunder
suchlegislationbe treatedas if hewereor hadbeenemployedon boarda ship or
aircraft of thelatter Party.

(5) A ship or vesselbuilt in the territory of oneParty for a personhaving
his principal placeof businessin theterritory of the otherParty shallbe deemed
to be a ship of the latter Party during the period which elapsesbetweenthe
beginningof the operationof launchingandits registrationor the completionof
the formalities entitling it to fly the flag of any country, and the provisionsof
paragraph(3) of this Article shallapply as if the said personwerethe ownerof
the ship.

(6) The competentauthoritiesmay from time to time agreethat theprovi-
sions of the foregoingparagraphsshall not be applied to particular personsor
classesof persons.

No. 4710
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PART 111.—SPECIAL PRovIsIoNs

SECTION 1 .—BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF UNEMPLOYMENT, SICKNESS (INCLUDING

TUBERCULOSIS) AND MATERNITY

Article 8

(1) A nationalof either ContractingParty, who goes from the territory of
one Party to the territory of the other, shall be entitled, togetherwith his
dependants,to receivethebenefitsprovidedfor underthe legislationof the latter
Partyin respectof unemployment,sickness(including tuberculosis)and mater-
nity, provided that

(a) he has becomeinsuredunderthe legislationof the latter Party;
(b) the unemploymentor the confinementoccurs, or, in the case of sickness

benefit, the illnessis contracted,after hebecomesinsuredunderthe legisla-
tion of the latter Party;

(c) he satisfiesthe conditions laid down by the legislation of the latter Party
entitling personsto receivesuchbenefits, and for this purposeany period
during which he has beeninsuredunderthe legislationof the former Party
shallbetreatedas if it werea periodduring which hewasinsuredunderthe
legislation of the latter Party, and any contribution paid (or credited) in
respectof him underthe legislationof the formerParty shall, subjectto the
provisionsof Article 22, be treatedasif it hadbeensopaid or creditedunder
the legislationof the latter Party.

(2) Nothing in paragraph(1) of this Article shall- in any case restrict any
right which the national concerned,or his dependants,may have under the
legislationof theParty to whoseterritory hehasgone.

(3) A nationalof eitherParty, who goesfrom the territory of oneParty to
the territory of the other for the specific purposeof being treatedfor a disease
which was contracted, or a disablementwhich occurred, before he left the
former territory, shall, while in the latter territory, remainentitled to andshall
receivecashbenefit for sicknessfrom the insuranceauthority of thePartywhose
territory he has left, during such periodas the insuranceauthority may allow.

(4) Where a woman,who is a national of eitherParty or the wife of such
anational,is confinedin the territory of one(or the other)Party,cashbenefitfor
maternity other than, in relation to the legislation of the United Kingdom,
home confinementgrantshall be paid by the insuranceauthority of the Party
underwhoselegislation the woman, or, in the caseof a claim in respectof her
husband’sinsurance,her husband,is paying contributionsat the time of the
confinement,or was lastpayingcontributionsbeforethat time.

No. 4710
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SECTION 2.—BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF LONG-TERM SICKNESS AND INVALIDITY

Article 9

(1) Where a national of either Contracting Party has been insured in
respectof long-termsicknessbenefitunderthe legislationof the United King-
dom, and in respectof cashbenefit for invalidity under the legislation of the
Italian Republic,the periodsduringwhich hehasbeeninsuredandthe contribu-
tions paid (or credited)underthe legislationof both partiesshall, subjectto the
provisionsof Article 22, be addedtogetherfor the purposeof determininghis
right to benefit.

(2) Suchbenefit shall be payableby the insuranceauthority of the Party
whoselegislationapplied to the national concernedat the time whenthe long-
term sicknessor invalidity wasfirst medically certified.

Article 10

If, aftersuspensionor discontinuanceof long-termsicknessbenefitprovided
for by the legislationof the United Kingdom or of cashbenefitprovidedfor by
the legislation of the Italian Republic, the national concernedagainbecomes
entitledto benefitwithin a period of oneyear,the paymentof suchbenefitshall
be resumedby the insuranceauthority responsiblefor the benefit originally
granted,providedthat thestateof long-term sicknessor invalidity is attributable
to the diseaseor disablementin respectof which such benefitwas previously
granted.

Article 11

A national of either ContractingParty, who goesfrom the territory of one
Party to the territory of the other, andwho is either in receipt of long-term
sicknessbenefitprovidedfor by thelegislationof the United Kingdom in respect
of a diseaseor disablementwhich has beencertified to be chronicprior to his
departure,or is in receipt of cash benefit for invalidity provided for by the
legislationof theItalian Republic,shall retainthe right to suchbenefit, while he
is in the latter territory, under the sameconditionsaswould haveappliedhadhe
remained in the former territory.

Article 12

The competentauthorities shall determineby agreementthe methodsof
medical and administrativesupervisionof any national of either Party who is
in receiptof long-termsicknessbenefitor cashbenefitby virtue of this Section.

No. 4710
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Article 13

For the purposesof this Part “a long-termsicknessbenefitprovided for
by the legislationof the United Kingdom” means:
(a) sicknessbenefit, in respectof a period of interruption of employment as

defined in that legislation,which becomespayableto a personafter he has
in that period becomeentitled to sicknessbenefit for three hundredand
twelve days;

(b) sicknessbenefitpaymentof which is resumedundertheconditionslaid down
in Article 10.

SECTION 3.—OLD AGE PENSIONS

Article 14

(1) Wherea nationalof eitherContractingParty,who hasbeeninsuredfor
an old agepensionunderthelegislationof bothParties,submitsa claim for such
a pensionto the insuranceauthority of oneParty,that insuranceauthority shall
inform theinsuranceauthority of the otherParty. In thesecasestheinsurance
authority of eachParty shall:
(a) for the purposeof deciding whethersuch national is entitled to a pension

under the legislationof that Party, treat any period during which he was
insuredunderthe legislationof the otherPartyasa periodduring which he
wasinsuredunderits own nationallegislation,and,subjectto the provisions
of Article 22, treatany contributionswhich havebeenpaid (or credited) in
respectof him underthe legislationof thelatter Party ascontributionspaid
or creditedunderits own nationallegislation, and

(b) if the national is entitled to a pensionunder its own national legislation
calculatethe pension due to him in the following manner. It shall first
calculatethe pensionthat would havebeendue to the national concerned
underits own nationallegislation if all thecontributionspaid (or credited)in
respectof him under the legislation of the other Party had beenpaid or
creditedunderits own nationallegislation. The pensionactually dueto the
national concernedfrom the said insuranceauthority shallbe that part of
the pensionso calculatedwhich bearsthe samerelationto the whole of the
calculatedpension as the total of all the periodsfor which contributions
havebeenpaid(or credited)in respectof him under its own nationallegisla-
tion bearsto the total of all theperiodsfor which contributionshavebeenso
paid or creditedunder the legislationof both Parties.

(2) For the purposeof applying paragraph(1) of this Article:
(a) the expressionin thatparagraph”contributionspaid (or credited)in respect

of anational” shallbe deemedto meancontributionspaid (or credited) in
No. 4710
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respectof the husbandof a national in those caseswhere the national
concernedis awomanclaimingan old agepensionby virtue of herhusband’s
insurance;

(b) wherecontributionshavebeenpaid (or credited)in respectof a nationalof
eitherParty under the legislationof the United Kingdom andaretreatedas
havingbeenso paidor creditedunder thelegislationof theItalian Republic,
theyshallbedeemedto havebeenpaid at theaveragerateof the contribution
in fact paid (or credited)in respectof that nationalunder the legislationof
theItalian Republic.

(3) Effectshallbe givento the provisionsof Articles 31, 32 and33 in apply-
ing paragraphs(1) and(2) of thisArticle.

(4) A national of eitherParty may be entitled to receive, by virtue of the
preceding paragraphsof this Article, either a pension from the insurance
authority of oneof the two Partiesor pensionsfrom the insuranceauthoritiesof
both Parties.

Article 15

(1) A nationalof eitherContractingParty may, atthetime whenhis right to
any benefit mentionedin Article 14 becomesestablished,choosenot to take
advantageof theprovisionsof that Article. In that casethebenefitto which he
is entitled underthe legislationof eachPartyshallbe paid to him separatelyby
its insuranceauthority, andfor this purposeit shall take into accountonly the
periods during which he has been insured under its own legislation and the
contributionswhich havebeenpaid (or credited) underthat legislation.

(2) Such national shall be entitled to makea fresh choice betweentaking
advantageof the provisionsof Article 14 andthoseof this Article whenit is in
his interestto do so.

Article 16

(1) Where a nationalof either ContractingParty is entitled to an old age
pensionunder the legislationof oneParty, he shall be entitled to receivesuch
pension at the appropriaterate, while he is in the territory of the other Party.

(2) For the applicationof paragraph(1) of this Article, the provisionsof
the legislation of the United Kingdom respectingthe earningsof the national
concernedand of his wife shall be applied in Italy by the appropriateItalian
insuranceauthority.

No. 4710
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SECTION 4.—BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF WIDOWHOOD AND ORPHANHOOD

Article 17

The provisionsrelatingto old ageinsurancecontainedin Articles 14 and
16 shall apply (with such modifications as the differing natureof the benefits
shall require) to the grantof a survivor’s pensionto thewidow of a nationalof
eitherContractingPartyor for achild who haslost oneor bothparents;but they
shall not apply to the grant of a pensionunder the legislation of the Italian
Republicto a widower or for achild whosefather is alive.

SECTION 5.—BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND OCCUPATIONAL

DISEASES OR INJURIES

Article 18

(1) Where a nationalof either ContractingParty would be entitled to any
benefit (including any increasethereof or any additional allowance payable
therewith)underthe legislationof oneParty in respectof an industrialaccident
or an occupationaldiseaseor injury but for his absencefrom theterritoryof that
Party,thatnationalshallbe entitledto andmay receivesuchbenefitin respectof
any periodduringwhich he is in theterritory of theotherParty.

(2) The competentauthoritiesshall co-operatein arrangingfor the medical
examination,and in securingthe medicalandadministrativesupervision,of any
personin receiptof benefitin respectof anindustrialaccidentor anoccupational
diseaseor injury.

SECTION 6.—PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE PAYMENT OF BENEFITS

Article 19

(1) In all caseswhere under the legislation of one ContractingParty any
benefit, or increaseof benefit, would be paid in respectof a dependant(other
thanachild to whomparagraph(2) of this Article applies),if the dependanthad
beenin the territory of that Party,suchbenefitor increasethereofshallbe paid
in caseswherethe dependantis in the territory of the otherParty.

(2) In the casewhere a benefit, or increaseof benefit, would be paid in
respectof a child or in respectof adependanthaving the careof a child, if such
child were in one territory, such benefitor increasethereofshall be paid not-
withstandingthat the child is in the other territory.
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Article 20

(1) Where, under the provisions of Sections2, 3, 4 and 5 of this Part,
benefit is payableby an insuranceauthority of oneContractingParty to a person
in theterritory of theotherParty,the paymentwill be madeby the appropriate
insuranceauthority of the latter Partyasagentfor the former authority:

(a) in relationto the United Kingdom, in the case of:

(i) long-termsicknessbenefit,
(ii) old agepensions,

(iii) benefit for widowhood or orphanhood,
(iv) pensions(including pensionspayableto survivors) in respectof industrial

accidents,or of occupationaldiseasesor injuries, where suchpensionshave
beenfinally assessed;

(b) in relationto the Italian Republic, in the caseof:

(i) cashbenefit in respectof invalidity,
(ii) old agepensions,

(iii) pensions(including pensionspayableto survivors) in respectof industrial

accidentsor occupationaldiseases.

(2) In all other casesthe benefit shall be paid to the personentitled to
receiveit by the insuranceauthority from which it is due.

Article 21

(1) Any benefit specified in paragraph(1) (a) of Article 20, and payable
in Italy in accordancewith the provisionsof that Article, may be paid,exceptin
the caseof a lump-sumpayment,in arrearat monthly intervals.

(2) Any questionas to the right to any benefitreferredto in paragraph(1)
(a) of Article 20 shallbe determinedby the competentauthority of the United
Kingdom after such enquiry and consultationas it may deemnecessary. Its
decision,withoutprejudiceto the right to review suchdecisionif newfactsare
brought to its notice, shallbe final.

Article 22

In so far as contributionshavebeenpaid (or credited)underthe legislation
of both ContractingPartiesin respectof the sameperiod,accountshallbe taken,
for the purposeof paragraph(1) (c) of Article 8, of paragraph(1) of Article 9 or
of paragraph(1) of Article 14, of those contributionswhich were paid (or
credited)underthelegislationof thePartyin whoseterritory thepersonconcern-
edwas residentat the time.
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PART IV.—MISCELLANEOUS PROvIsIoNS

Article 23
The competentauthorities:

(1) shall make suchadministrativearrangements,as may be required,for the
applicationof the presentConvention;

(2) shall communicateto eachother information regardingany measurestaken
by them for the applicationof the Convention; and

(3) shallcommunicateto eachother informationregardingany changesmadein
their legislation, which affect the applicationof the Convention.

Article 24
The competentauthorities and the insuranceauthorities shall furnish one

anotherassistancein the applicationof the presentConventionas if the matter
wereoneaffectingthe applicationof their own insuranceschemes.

Article 25
(1) The benefit of any exemption from legal dues, chargesand fees,

providedfor in thelegislationof oneContractingPartyin respectof anycertificate
or other document,shall be extendedin relation to any certificate or other
documentrequiredfor thepurposeof applyingthelegislationof the otherParty.

(2) Any requirementimposedby the legislation of either Party relating
to the legislationor authenticationby its diplomaticor consularofficials of any
certificateor otherdocumentshallbe waived in connexionwith any certificate
or other documentwhich hasto be producedfor the purposeof applying the
presentConvention.

Article 26
Any claim, notice or appeal which should have been presentedto the

insuranceauthority of one ContractingParty, but which is in fact presentedto
the insuranceauthority of the otherParty, shall be treatedas if it had been
presentedto the insuranceauthority of the former Party. In such cases,the
insuranceauthority of the latter Party shall, as soonas possible, transmit the
claim, noticeor appealto the insuranceauthority of theformer Party.

Article 27
The competentauthoritiesandthe insuranceai~thoritiesmay correspondin

their own official languagedirectlywith oneanotherorwith anypersonconcerned
(or his legalrepresentative)in regardto theapplicationof thepresentConvention.
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Article 28

Any claim or document,presentedby a national of either Contracting
Party or his dependantsto the competentauthorities of one Party or to their
insuranceauthoritiespursuantto the presentConvention,may be written in the
official languageof the otherParty.

Article 29

(1) Paymentof any benefit in accordancewith the provisionsof thepresent
Conventionmay be made in the currency of the Contracting Party whose
insuranceauthority makesthe payment.

(2) Wherethe insuranceauthority of oneContractingParty has,underthe
presentConvention,paid any benefit in the currencyof thatParty on behalfof
the insuranceauthority of the otherParty,the latter authorityshalldischargeits
liability to the former authority by repayingin the currencyof theformer Party
the exact amount of the benefit so paid.

Article 30

The competentauthoritiesor the insuranceauthoritiesmay, in the eventof
a disagreementregardingresponsibilityfor the paymentof any benefitreferred
to in thepresentConvention,makeprovisionalpaymentsto thepersonconcerned
pendingthe settlementof the disagreement.

Article 31

The competentauthorities shall, subject to the provisionsof Article 32,
determineby agreementin what mannerand within what times claims and
noticesof retirementmay be madeor given in relation to any old agepension
referredto in thepresentConventionandthedatefrom which any suchpension
shallbe payable.

Article 32

A United Kingdom old agepension,which within a periodof six months
after the entry into force of the presentConvençioiibecomespayableby virtue
of its provisions,shallbe paidfrom the dateon which it becomesso payable,if,
within the said period, the claim therefor is made and any relevantnotice of
retirementis given. If, within the said period, the claim is not made or any
suchnoticeis notgiven, the provisionsof Article 31 shallapply.
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Article 33

(1) In any casewhere a national of either ContractingParty left United
Kingdomterritory, as defined in paragraph(1) of article 1, beforethe 5th July,
1948, and had previously receivedone or more paymentsof old agepension
under the legislationof the United Kingdom, he shall be entitled, if he is in
Italy, to draw such a pensionat the rate prescribedin paragraph(3) of this
Article appropriateto him, andon the sameconditionsas if hewere in thesaid
territory, providedthat he furnishessatisfactoryevidenceof identification.

(2) In any casewhereanationalof eitherPartyleft the saidterritorybefore
the 5th of July, 1948, andwould havebeenable, but for his absencefrom that
territory, to receive,beforethatdate,paymentsof old agepensionunderthe said
legislation,heshallbeentitledto drawsuchapensionon theconditionssetout in
paragraph(1) of this Article, providedthat,before heleft the saidterritory, one
or morecontributionsin respectof insurancefor such apensionhadbeenpaid
sincethe 1st July, 1940,by or in respectof him (or, in the caseof a pensionthe
right to which is acquiredby a married woman by virtue of her husband’s
insurance,by or in respectof herhusband).

(3) The rate of pensionpayable under the provisions of paragraphs(1)
and (2) of this article shallbe determinedas follows
(a) if the pensionwas paid before the pensionerleft the said territory the rate

shallbethe rateapplicablein the territory at thetimewhenthe pensionwas
lastpaid;

(b) if the pensionwas not paid before the pensionerleft the said territory by
reasonof delayin making, or failure to make, a claim, the rateshall be the
rateof pensionto which the pensionerwasentitled immediately beforehis
leaving the saidterritory;

(c) if the pension was not paid before the pensionerleft the said territory
becausethe pensioner(or her husband,as the casemay be) hadnot then
attainedpensionableage, the rate shall be the rate at which the pension
would havebeenpaid hadthe pensionerremainedin the said territory until
the pensioner(or herhusband,as the casemay be) attainedthat age.

(4) Where a national of eitherParty insuredunder the legislation of the
United Kingdom left the said territory before the 5th July, 1948, andattained
pensionableage after that date, he shall be entitled to haveany contribution
which was paid (or credited)after the 1st July, 1940, in respectof him under
that legislation,takeninto accountfor the purposeof determininghis right to a
pensionunderthe presentConvention,providedthat, within theperiodduring
which hewas regardedunderthat legislationas having continuedto be insured,
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he becameinsuredandcontinuedto be insured,until the 5th July, 1948,under
Italian legislation.

Article 34

The provisionsof articles31, 32 and33 shallapply in relationto benefits
in respectof widowhood andorphanhoodsubjectto such modifications as the
differing nature of such benefits shall require.

Article 35

(1) No provisionof the presentConventionshall confer a right to receive
any paymentof benefitfor a periodbeforethe dateof the entry into force of the
Convention.

(2) Subjectto paragraph(1) of this article, where a benefit (otherthan a
lump-sumpayment)is payablein accordancewith the provisionsof the Conven-
tion in respectof an eventfor whichbenefit is providedfor underthelegislation
of either ContractingParty, it shall be paid notwithstandingthat the eventin
respectof which the benefitis claimedoccurredbeforethedateof the entry into
force of the Convention,and for this purpose:

(a) any benefitwhich has beeneithersuspendedor neverawardedbecausethe
personconcernedhas not madea claim or is absentfrom the territory of
eitherParty shall, from that date, be paid or determinedand paid, as the
casemay be, in accordancewith the provisionsof the Convention;

(b) any benefitwhichhasbeendeterminedshall, wherenecessary,bedetermined
afreshfrom that date, in accordancewith theprovisionsof the Convention,
providedthat its capitalvaluehasnot beenliquidated.

(3) Any period during which a national of eitherParty has beeninsured
beforethe dateof the entry into force of the Conventionandalso the contribu-
tions which havebeenpaid (or credited)in respectof that national beforethat
dateshall, subjectto the provisionsof article33, be taken into accountfor the
purposeof determiningtheright to benefit in accordancewith the provisionsof
the Convention.

Article 36

(1) The ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto resolveby negotiationany
disagreementwhich may arise as to the interpretation or application of the
presentConvention.

(2) If any suchdisagreementcannotbe resolvedby negotiation within a
period of three monthsfrom the commencementof the negotiation, the dis-
agreementshallbe submittedto arbitration by an arbitral body whosecomposi-
tion and procedureshall be agreedupon by the Contracting Parties,or, in
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default of such agreementwithin a further period of three months, by an
arbitratorchosenat the requestof eitherPartyby the Presidentof the Interna-
tional Court of Justice.

(3) Thedecisionof the arbitralbody, or arbitrator,asthecasemaybe, shall
be acceptedas final andbinding. -

Article 37

The Contracting Parties shall, where necessary,conclude one or more
agreementsbasedon theprinciplesof thepresentConventionfor thepurposeof
supplementingits provisions.

Article 38

In the event of the termination of the present Convention, any right
acquiredby a personin accordancewith its provisionsshallbe maintainedand
negotiationsshall take place for the settlementof any rights then in courseof
acquisitionby virtue of thoseprovisions.

Article 39

The presentConventionshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification
shallbe exchangedin London assoonas possible. The Conventionshallenter
into force on the first day of the month following the month in which the
instrumentsof ratification areexchanged.

Article 40

ThepresentConventionshallremainin force for a periodof oneyear from
thedateof its entry into force. Thereafterit shall continuein forcefrom year
to year unlessit is denouncedin writing threemonthsbeforethe expiry of any
suchyearlyperiod.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthe presentConventionandaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Romethe29thdayof January1957 in the Englishand
Italian languages,both textsbeing equally authoritative.

For the United Kingdom of Great For the Italian Republic:
Britain and Northern Ireland:

{L.S.J Ashley CLARKE {L.S.] Dino DEL Bo
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